CITY MANAGER REPORT
Week Ending August 17, 2018
CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE


Staff attended the required Georgia Downtown Conference.



A meeting was held with DeKalb County, GDOT, City Staff and the Us 278
consultants to discuss another possibly conflicting project along US 278.



Staff completed and submitted the Rural Zone Application.



Newly appointed City Manager Patrick Bryant met with City Staff on Thursday.

PUBLIC SAFETY


Captain Conroy and Lieutenant Thompson attended the bi-monthly Georgia Police
Accreditation Coalition(GPAC) meeting in Forsyth, Ga. The main topics included a
presentation on racial intelligence, dealing with implicit bias and the philosophies of
today’s cultural awareness in America.



The Avondale Estates Police Department staff convened the oral board portion of
testing for its newest employee, Officer Andrew Preiss. This is another step in the
hiring and monitoring process covered by AEPD policy and procedure. Officer Preiss
successfully completed this session and moves to the next phase of training.



Chief Thomas and Captain Conroy attended a webinar hosted by AXON, Inc. to
gather information on in-car camera systems for patrol vehicles.



Officer Bennett traveled to Braselton P.D. to tour the agency evidence/ property room
and meet with representatives In reference to ideas being utilized in state certification
process.

PUBLIC WORKS


The following green spaces were mowed this week:
o Lake Avondale green space
o Christmas Tree Plaza green space
o Clock Tower green space
o City Hall

o
o
o
o
o
o

Green space at Memorial Dr at Covington Hwy
Willis Park
Green space across from Lake Avondale
Green space near the old compost yard on Wiltshire
S. Avondale Rd. side of the Abelia shrubbery
First Baptist Church green space



Removed limbs from all City Parks



Continued with the pruning and removal of dead and dying trees on Clarendon Ave.



Watered flowers around the City



Removed several limbs and dead trees on Clarendon Ave



Installed banners on the privacy fence at the intersection of E. College and Maple.



Removed debris at 25 Storm Drains



All City streets received yard waste collection this week



Household Waste Removed – 30.98 tons



Yard Waste Removed – 4.27 tons



Special Pick Ups – 5



Site Visits - 17



Sign Violations – 19

